
Rokesly Junior School 
 

HOMEWORK: YEAR 3 
 

All homework should be completed by the Tuesday of each week. Spellings will be tested in school.  
If you need extra help with your work, you must speak to your teacher on Monday. 
 

Date set: 20.01.22 
 

Due in: 25.01.22 
 

Maths –  Times 
Table Rock Stars 
  
 

Make sure you are practising your tables throughout the week so that you can recall them 
rapidly. 
Remember to improve your score on: 

Maths - Mathletics Log in to Mathletics and complete the assigned task. If you have more time, you may 
explore the site further.  
Your login details are glued into your homework book. 

Spellings We recognise that some of you have spelling gaps, so to help you we are now setting two 
different spelling lists for homework. Please learn the list that is right for you. If unsure, 
speak to your class teacher. You should learn your spellings at home in preparation for a 

test on Wednesday. If you want to practise your spellings and share them with your 
teacher, you can use the document on Google Classroom. 
                                                           List 1: 

faster 

fastest 

closer 

closest 

crazier 

craziest 

 
List 2: 

came 

house 

people 

called 

asked 
 

:https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com 
 (your parent/carer will need to sign up to this but it is free) 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds (choose any of 
these games) 
High frequency words: 
 (start with group 1 of the words and work up) 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/dinosaurEggsHF/index.html 

Roman project 
 
Due 01.02.22 

 

 

This term as our history unit is The Romans, we would like you to continue with your project 
about one of the following topics and present it to the class. It is up to you how you would 
like to present it. You could create a poster, a booklet, make a shield (if you are researching 
the army), a Powerpoint or write a diary entry. The choice is yours! You can use the 
document in Google Classroom to help you create your project.  
The topics are: 
Life in the Roman army 
Roman Gods (myths) 
Leisure (what people did in their spare time e.g baths and games) 
Mosaics  
You have until 1st February to complete this.  

Reading 
 

Remember to read every day at home and fill in your reading record. Also it 
would be hugely beneficial if your adults and carers could read to you as well!  
Reading records should be in school every day with your reading book. 

Next week’s 
learning 

Formal written of methods multiplcation 
and division 

 Mystery Texts 

 
 
Parent/Carer signature:  _____________________________________________ 
 

https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/dinosaurEggsHF/index.html

